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Background　The role o f ex trace llu lar signa l-regulated kinase 1 /2 (ERK1 /2) in shikonin-inducedHeLa ce lls
apoptosis rem ains vague. Th is study w as to investigate the activation o f caspase pa thw ays and the ro le of ERK1 /
2 in human cervical cancer ce lls, H eLa, by sh ikonin.
Methods　 The inh ib ito ry effect of shikonin on the g row th of HeLa ce lls w as measured by M TT assay.
F luo rescentm icroscopic analy sis of apopto tic ce lls stained w ith 4’ , 6’ -oliiam iclino-2-phenylindo le C (DAPI)
and Hoechst 33258 w as carried out. Caspase-3 and -8 ac tiv ities w ere de tected using caspase-3 substrate and
caspase-8 substrate as substrates, respec tive ly. The pro tein levels of ERK , p53 and p-ERK were de term ined by
W estern blo t analysis.
Resu lts　Sh ikonin inhibited cell g row th in a time-and dose-dependen tm anne r. Caspase-3 and caspase-8 w ere
activa ted in the apopto tic proce ss and caspase inhibitors effective ly reve rsed sh ikonin-induced apoptosis.
Phospho ry lation o f ERK resulted in up-regu lation o f p53 expre ssion, wh ich w as blocked by m itogen-activa ted
pro tein kinase (MEK), inhibitor PD 98059.
Conclusion　Shikon in induces HeLa ce ll apoptosis through the ERK , p53 and caspase pathw ays.
Ch inMed J 2005;118(8):671-677
A
pop tosis is a b iolog ical process tha t removes
cancerous or virally in fec ted ce lls. Induction o f
apoptosis is a v iable and important new the rapeu tic
approach to contro l cancer. The developmen t of cancer is
associa ted w ith several key even ts, including deregulated
ce ll grow th in response to oncogene activation that
sensitizes cells to apoptosis. Apoptosis is execu ted by
caspases, a fam ily of in trace llular aspa rta te-specific
cysteine pro teases, which amplify the apopto tic signal and
pro teo ly tically process numerous cellular targe tmo lecu les
w ith diffe rent func tions.1　Once apoptosis w as initiated,
activa tion o f upstream caspase-8 or caspase-10 induced
by various stimu li led to activa tion o f downsteam caspase-
3, -6 or -7, regulating pro teins participa ting in these
signa l transduction pa thw ay s.2, 3
The ex trace llu lar signal regu lated kinase (ERK), one o f
them itogen-activa ted pro tein kinase (MAPK) fam ily, is
an impo rtant mediato r o f signal transduction processes
that serve to coordina te the ce llu lar response s to a va riety
of ex trace llula r stimuli. Th ree major m ammalian MAPK
subfam ilie s, ERK s, the c-Jun N-term ina l kinases (JNK)
and the p38 k inase, were activa ted through a specific
phosphory lation cascade.4　ERK pa thw ay is activa ted in
a variety o f ce ll types by diverse ex trace llu lar stimuli and
pa rticipates in aw ide range o f ce llu lar programs inc lud ing
proliferation, differentia tion and movemen t.5, 6 　
Activation o f the ERK sw as a lso associated w ith apoptosis
of tumor cells induced by various stimuli.7, 8 　Natural
products regulate cell grow th in response to oncogene
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activa tion that induces cell cy cle arrest and apoptosis in
tumor ce ll lines.9 　 Shikonin, a naph thoqu inone
compound iso lated from the ground rhizome of the
Lithospermum ery throrhizon S ieb. e t Zucc, wh ich has
been used in East A sia for treating burns, has
antiinflamma to ry
10, 11 　 and antitumo r effects.12 　 It w as
reported that sh ikonin inh ib ited cell grow th in tumor cell
lines.13　A lthough sh ikonin-induced apoptosis in human
premyelocy tic leukem ia HL60 ce lls invo lved in activa tion
of caspase-3 mechanism , 14 　 identification of upstream
mediators and their targets rema ins vague. The signal
transduction pathw ay o f shikon in-induced HeLa cell
apoptosis is unclea r. In the present study, we
demonstrated that phosphory lated ERK contribu ted to p53
expre ssion in shikonin-induced apoptosis, and amplified
the activation of caspase-8 cascade, resu lting in apoptosis
in HeLa ce lls.
METHODS
Materia ls
Shikon in w as purchased from N ational Institu te for the
Con tro lPharmaceutica l and B io log ica lProducts(Beijing,
China) . Detection kit for caspase-3 and -8 , rabbit
po lyc lona l antibodies against ERK1, ERK2 , p38, JNK ,
p-JNK , p-p38 and mouse monoc lona l antibodies against
p-ERK we re pu rchased from Santa C ruz B io technology
(Santa C ruz, CA , USA). Mouse monoclonal antibody
against p53 w as obta ined from Oncogene Resea rch
Products(Boston, MA , USA). Z-Ile-G lu (OM e)-Thr-
A sp (OM e)-fluoromethy lketone (Z-IETD-FMK) we re
purchased from ICN (Aurora, OH , USA). Inhibitor o f
m itogen-ac tivated protein kinase (MEK) (PD98059),
benzy loxyca rbony l-Asp-G lu-Va l-Asp-fluo rome thy lketone
(Z-DEVD-FMK) and benzy loxy-carbony l-V al-A la-A sp-
fluo rome thy lketone ( Z-VAD-FMK ) were from
Ca lb iochem (La Jolla, CA , USA). Hoechst 33258,
wortmannin, 4 ’ , 6 ’ -diiam idino-2-pheny lindo le
(DAPI), RN ase A , prote inase K and 3-( 4, 5-
dime thy lthiazo l-2-y l)-2, 5-dipheny ltetrazo lium brom ide
(MTT)were purchased from S igma Chem ical C o. (S t.
Louis, MO , USA).
Cell lines and cell cu lture
The human cerv ical cance r cells (HeLa #CCL-2) we re
obtained from the American Type Cu lture Co llec tion
(M anassas, VA , USA). The ce lls w ere cu ltured in
RPM I 1640 (G IBCO , NY , USA) supp lemented w ith
10% fe tal bovine serum (Da lian B io log ica l Reagent
Factory, Da lian, Ch ina), L-g lutam ine (2 mmo l /L,
G IBCO , USA), pen icillin (100U /m l) and streptomycin
(100 μg /m l), and mainta ined at 37℃ in 4% CO2 in a
hum id ified atmosphe re.
V iab ility assay
The inhibitory effect o f sh ikonin on the grow th of HeLa
cells w as measured by M TT assay. The cells w ere
dispensed in 96-we ll fla t bo ttom m icro titer p lates
(NUNC , Rosk ilde, Denmark) at a density of 1 ×104
cells pe r w e ll. A fte r 12 hou rs incubation, they w ere
treated w ith va rious concentrations o f sh ikonin fo r the
indicated time pe riods. The cells w ere incuba ted w ith
inhibitors for 1 hour prior to the adm inistration of
shikon in. Ce ll g row th w as measu red w ith an ELISA
reader (TECAN SPECTRA , Wetzla r, G ermany) byMTT
assay at the indica ted time points.
V iab ility (%)=100 -[ (A490, control - A490, shikon in) /A490, control×100%]
Apoptosis assay
The apopto tic e ffec t of sh ikonin on HeLa ce lls w as
analyzed by DNA sta in ing. HeLa cells w ere p laced on
g lass cove rslips in thew e lls of a 6-well pla te. A fte r a 12-
hour cell culture, they we re treated w ith shikonin for the
indicated time periods. The ce lls w ere w ashed by PBS
and fixed in 3.7% fo rmaldehyde fo r 12 hours and
centrifugated at 2500 r /m in at 4℃ for 10 m in tues, then
stained w ith Hoechst 33258 or DAPI and fixed on g lass
m icroscope slides.Apopto tic ce llsw ere identified as ce lls
w ith condensed and fragmented nuclei. The fraction of
apop to tic cells w as determ ined by counting from 400 to
500 cells fo r each ce ll popula tion.
Caspases activ ity assay
H eLa cells(1×106 cells)we re incubated w ith o rw ithout
shikon in. Harvested ce lls at various time points w ere
w ashed w ith PBS and centrifugated at 1500 r /m in for 5
m inu tes. Supe rnatant w as asp ira ted off and ce ll lysis
buffer (prov ided) was added to an Eppendorf centrifuge
a t 0.5 m l per 1 ×106 ce lls. Ce lls in lysis buffe r w ere
incubated on ice fo r 10 m inutes. Reaction buffe r
conta in ing 5 μl DDT , 5 μl of IETD-AFC (or DEVD-
AFC) substrate and 380 μl H2O was added to each
a liquot of cell lysate.M ix tures we re incubated a t37℃ fo r
1 hour. The fluorescence of the cleaved substrates w as
de term ined w ith a spectro fluorometer se t a t 400 nm
excitation w ave leng th and at 505 nm em ission
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wave leng th. The un it of enzyme activity co rresponded to
the activ ity that c leaved the respec tive substrate in 1m in /
mg pro te in at 37℃.
Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH ) activ ity-based
cytotoxic ity assay
LDH activ ity w asmeasured in both floating dead cells and
viab le adheren t ce lls. 100μl(1×105 cells /m l) of a cell
suspension w as placed in the w e lls o f 96-well plates.
They w ere cultu red in the incuba to r at 37℃ for 12 hours.
A fte r trea tment w ith shikonin, floa ting ce lls we re
co llec ted from cu lture medium by centrifuga tion at 2500
r /m in at 4℃ for 10 m inu tes. The LDH released in the
cu lture medium was used as an index of necro tic cell
death (referred to as LDHdn). The pelletsw ere ly sed by
1% NP40 in RPM I 1640 (100 μl) at 37℃ for 30
m inutes, and centrifugated a t 2500 r /m in at 4℃ fo r 10
m inutes. The supe rnatan tw as transferred to othe r 96-well
plates. The LDH con tent from the supe rnatant w as used
as an index o f apoptotic ce ll death ( re ferred to as
LDHda). The v iab le adherent cells w e re ly sed by 1%
NP40 in RPM I 1640 (100 μl) a t 37℃ fo r 30 m inutes,
and cen trifuga ted at 2500 r /m in a t 4℃ for 10 m inutes.
The LDH present in the adhe rent v iable cells w as used as
an index of viable ce lls (LDHv). The percentage o f




necro sis (%)=LDHdn /(LDHdn+LDHda+LDHv) ×
100%
Western b lo t analysis
HeLa ce lls we re harvested and ly sed fo r 1 hour on ice in
ly sis buffer [ 50 mmo l /L 4-( 2-hy droxye tly l)-1-
piperazine ethanesulfon ic acid (pH 7.4), 1% T riton X-
100, 2 mmo l /L sodium o rthovanadate, 100 mmo l /L
sodium fluo ride, 1 mmol /L EDTA , 1 mmo l /L ethy lene
glyco l te tracetic acid , 1 mmo l /L pheny lme thanesulfony l
fluo ride ( PM SF )] , supplemented w ith pro te inase
inh ib ito rs 100 μg /m l apro tinin, 10 μg /m l leupeptin,
100μg /m l pepsta tin. The lysa te w as cen trifuga ted at 16
000 r /m in at 4℃ for 10 m inu tes. Equal amounts of to tal
pro tein w ere m ixed in 2 × loading bu ffer [ 50 mmo l /L
Tris-HC l(pH 6.8), 2% sodium clodecyl su lfa te, 10%
2-mercaptoe thanol, 10% g lycerol, and 0.002%
brompheno l b lue] , bo iled 5m inutes, and run on a 12%
SDS-polyacryam ide gel e lec trophoresis. Equiva lent
loading w as confirmed by B io-Rad (USA) prote in assay.
Prote ins w ere e lec trotransferred onto nitrocellulose
m embranes. A fter being b locked w ith Tween 20-Tris-
buffered saline [ 50 mmo l /L tris-HC l (pH 7.5), 150
mmo l /L N aC l, and 0.02% Tw een 20] containing 5%
non-fatm ilk at room tempe ra ture. The membranes w ere
incubated fo r 2 hours at room temperature w ith the
primary an tibodies a t 1:1000 dilution in w ashing buffer.
A fter being w ashed three times fo r 10 m inutes each in
T ris-bu ffered sa line, themembrane w as incubated w ith a
diluted ho rserad ish peroxidase-labe led secondary antibody
(1∶500) in w ashing buffe r at room tempe ratu re for 1
hour. A fter further three w ashes, prote ins w e re de tec ted
by chem ilum inescence, according to the manufac-turer’ s
instructions(B io-Rad, Hercules, CA , USA).
S tatistical analysis
A ll data represent at least three independent experiments
and a re expressed as mean ±SD unless o therw ise
indicated. Sta tistical comparisons we re performed by
Students ’ s t test. A P va lue less than 0.05 w as
conside red as statistically sign ificant.
RESULTS
Inh ib ito ry effects of shikon in on the g row th of
HeLa cells
To eva luate the inh ib ito ry effects o f sh ikonin on the
grow th o fHeLa cells, the cells we re treated w ith 5 - 80
μmo l /L of shikonin for 12 , 24 and 48 hours, and the
cell viab ility w as de term ined by MTT assay. Shikonin
inhibited the g row th of HeLa ce lls in a time-and dose-
dependen t manner. IC50 of 48 hours time course w as
18.8±1.2 μmo l /L (Fig. 1).
F ig. 1. Inh ib itory e ffects o f sh ikon in on the g row th o f
HeLa ce lls. HeLa ce lls were trea ted w ith va rious
concen tra tions o f sh ikon in fo r12, 24 and 48 hou rs. The
v iab ility was de te rm ined by the MTT assay. Data o f the
th ree independent expe rmi en ts a re exp ressed as mean
±SD.
Shikonin induced HeLa cell apop tosis
To confirm whe therHeLa cell death induced by shikonin
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was caused by apoptosis or necrosis, m icroscopic
assessmen t and LDH activity-based cy to toxicity assay
w ere carried ou t. HeLa ce lls trea ted w ith 40 μmo l /L
sh ikonin show ed that the apopto tic ce lls had characteristic
condensed nuclei stained by H oechst 33258 (F ig. 2).
A fte r exposu re to 40 μmo l /L shikon in for 24 hours, the
proportion of apopto tic ce lls ma rkedly increased (Fig.
3A), wh ile a neg lig ible increase in necro tic cell death
w as de tec ted, 14% compared w ith 10% of the contro l
(F ig. 3B). These results demonstrated tha tma in cause
ofHeLa ce ll dea th induced by shikonin w as apop tosis.
F ig. 2. Sh ikon in induced apop tos is in HeLa ce lls.
T reatmen tw ith 0 (A) and 40 μmol /L (B) sh ikon in for
24 hou rs, HeLa ce lls were sta ined w ith Hoechst 33258
to iden tify apopto tic ce lls(or ig ina lm agn ifica tion×400).
Arrow s ind icates fragm ented nuc le i.
Sh ikon in induced caspase-dependent apop tosis
in HeLa cells
To investigate the signal transduc tion pathw ays underlying
sh ikonin-induced apop tosis in HeLa cells, caspase
inhibitors w ere applied and the enzyme activ ities were
measured.A s shown in Fig. 4, shikonin-induced apoptosis
w as b locked by pan-caspase inhibitor (20μmol /L Z-VAD-
FMK), indicating that caspase fam ily proteinases play a
role in this signaling pathw ay. 20 μmo l /L caspase-3
inhibitor (Z-DEVD-FMK) and 20 μmo l /L caspase-8
inh ib ito r (Z-IETD-FMK) significantly reversed
F ig. 3. Characte riza tion o f ce ll dea th induced by
sh ikon in in HeLa ce lls. HeLa ce lls were trea ted w ith 40
μmo l /L sh ikon in fo r 12, 24 and 48 hou rs. The exten t o f
ce ll death was assessed by LDH ac tiv ity-based assays.
The da ta are express as m ean±SD of the resu lts fo r
th ree independent expe rmi en ts.
40μmo l /L shikonin-induced apoptosis, indicating that
caspase-3 and caspase-8 w ere ac tivated in this apop to tic
pa thw ay. Upon treatment o fHeLa ce lls w ith 40 μmol /L
shikon in , caspase-3 ac tiv ities increased ma rkedly w ithin
12 hours a fte r the drug trea tmen t, then con tinued to
reachm ax imum at 24 hours (F ig. 5). S imultaneously,
the shikonin-treated H eLa ce lls underwent mode ra te
activation of caspase-8. It suggested tha t shikonin
induced ce ll apoptosis v ia capase-dependentmechanism.
Shikonin-induced phospho rylation o f ERKs and
p53 exp ression
To investigate the featu res o f ce ll grow th inh ib ition by
shikon in , Western blot ana ly sisw as performed to exam ine
ERK1, ERK2 and phosphory lated ERK (p-ERK) during
this process. Sh ikonin o f 40 μmo l /L produced a m arked
increase in ERK s phosphory la tion w ith dom inant
phosphory lation of ERK2 (42 KDa) in Hela ce lls (F ig.
6). Maxim al pho spho ry lation was observed in 6 hou rs
and then declined tow ards basal leve l. In contrast,
shikon in-treated HeLa ce lls resu lted in no observab le
change o f the ERK s expression. Expo sure o fH eLa ce ll to
shikon in fo r 12 hou rs up-regu lated p53 expression.
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F ig. 4. Effects of va rious caspase inh ib ito rs on
sh ikon in-induced HeLa apop tosis. HeLa ce lls were
p re trea ted w ith 20 μmol /L caspase inh ib ito rs for 1 hour
and then treated w ith 40μmol /L sh ikon in fo r 24 hours.
The fraction o f apopto tic ce lls w as dete rm ined by
counting 400 to 500 ce lls fo r each ce ll popu la tion. The
ce lls were coun te r-sta ined w ith DAPI to v isua l ize the
nuc le i. Data are expressed as mean±SD (n =3, *P
<0. 05 vs sh ikon in a lone g roup).
F ig. 5. Ac tiv ities o f csapase-3 and caspase-8 in
sh ikon in-treated HeLa ce lls. HeLa were incuba ted w ith
o rw ithout 40μmol /L sh ikon in (con tro l) and caspase-3
and -8 ac tiv ities ( un its /mg pro te in) were measu red.
Data a re exp ressed asmean±SD.
F ig. 6. Effects o f sh ikon in on the exp ress ion o f ERKs,
p-ERK and p53. The ce lls were trea ted w ith 40 μmol /L
sh ikon in fo r0, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 24 hou rs. Ce ll lysa tes
w ere sepa ra ted by 12% SDS-PAGE e lectrophoresis,
and ERK1, ERK2, p-ERK and p53 pro te in bands were
de tected byW estern b lo t ana lysis.
These results suggested that shikon in induced activation
of ERK s, which resu lted in activa tion of p53.
MEK inhibito r prevented phospho rylation of
ERKs and p53 exp ression
Activated ERK sw ere responsib le fo r p53 accumulation in
a mouse JB6 epiderm al ce ll line.15 There fore, e ffects of
MEK inh ib ito r PD 98059 on phosphory lation of ERK s and
the exp ression o f p53 pro tein w ere exam ined (Fig. 7).
20 μmo l /L PD 98059 effective ly inh ib ited
phosphory lation o f ERK s in 40 μmol /L shikonin-trea ted
H eLa ce lls fo r 6 hours, whereas the to tal leve l ofERK s in
a ll the samples showed no changes. S imultaneously, the
inhibitor reversed shikonin-induced p53 exp ression,
indicating that phosphory la tion of ERK s contributed to
p53 activation. In addition, wo rtmannin, an inh ib ito r of
the cata ly tic subunit o f the PI 3-k inase fam ily of
enzymes, failed to b lock shikonin-induced
phosphory lation of ERK s and p53 expression. Taken
toge ther, these da ta suggested a possib le ro le o fERK s on
acting upstream of p53 in this apoptotic pathw ay.
F ig. 7. PD 98059 preven ts the phosphorylation o f ERK
and p53 exp ress ion. Weste rn b lo t ana lysis for ERK1,
ERK2, p-ERK and p53 pro te in exp ress ion in HeLa ce lls
were trea ted w ith sh ikon in (40 μmol /L) fo r 6 hours.
The ce lls were incuba ted w ith PD 98059 and
wortm ann in fo r 1 hour p rio r to the adm in is tra tion o f
sh ikon in.
D ISCUSS ION
In this study, it show ed that shikonin inhibited the g row th
of HeLa ce lls in time-and dose-dependent m anne r and
activation o f caspase-3 and caspase-8 contribu ted to
apop tosis in response to shikonin adm inistra tion.
Morpho log ica l changes of nuc le i by staining Hoechst
33258 suggested that shikonin induced HeLa ce ll death
involved in amechanism o f apop to sis.We found that this
apop tosis w as b locked by pan-caspase inhibitor,
indicating tha t caspase fam ily pro teinases play a ro le in
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th is apoptotic process. Since caspase-3 inh ib ito r (Z-
DEVD-FMK) and caspase-8 inhibitor (Z-IETD-FMK)
effective ly reduced the shikonin-induced HeLa cell
apoptosis, initia to r caspase-8 go t invo lved in the apopto tic
ce ll dea th.
A ctivation o f the ERK signaling pa thw ay pro tects cells
from a variety o f cellular stress.16　B lockade of the ERK
pathw ay by treatment w ith MEK inhibitor PD 98059
suppressed the grow th o f tumor ce lls.17 The inh ibition o f
M EK /ERK enhanced paclitaxel-induced apoptosis in
tumor ce ll lines.7 　On the contrary, ERK activa tion
plays an active ro le in media ting apoptosis in o ther cells.
C isplatin induced HeLa ce ll apoptosis w as involved in a
requirement fo r ERK activa tion.8 　G row ing ev idence
show ed that activa tion of ERK s and MEK induced by
various stimu li was obse rved in a rela tive ly large number
of tumor ce lls. The precise cause o f constitu tive activa tion
of the ERK pathw ay remains vague. Itw as reported that
U ltrav io let B irradiation-induced pho spho ry lation of p53
at Serine 15 w as mediated directly by ERK s in a mouse
JB6 epiderm al ce ll line, and ac tivation of p53 w as
abroga ted by PD 98059.15 In the present study, ERK
phosphoryla tion w as significant from 3 to 6 hours and p53
expre ssion w as obv ious from 12 to 24 hours in sh ikonin-
treated HeLa ce lls. Moreove r, PD 98059 inhibited
phosphoryla tion of ERK s and p53 expression, indica ting
that the ERK s acted upstream of p53 in this pathw ay. In
add ition , the expression of JNK and p38 prote in did no t
change in sh ikonin-inducedHeLa ce ll apop to sis(da ta no t
show n), and activa tion o f JNK and p38 w as no t observed
in this process.
p53 prote in is a regulato r o f ce ll cyc le progression and
mediator of apoptosis inmany cell lines. Phosphory la tion
of p53 pro tein at se rine 15 p lays a critical role in the
stabilization and functional activation o f p53 during
ce llu lar stress.18, 19 　 Bax, a p roapopto tic p ro tein, is
transcrip tionally regu la ted by p53. Bax acts in the
m itochondria to cause the re lease of cy tochrome c, which
leads to the activation of caspase-9, subsequently,
activa tes dow nstream caspase-3.20
M embers of the phosphoino sitide-3 kinase-rela ted k inase
( PIK ) supe rfam ily func tion in regula ting dive rse
proce sses including DNA repair. The ataxia telangiectasia
muta ted (ATM ), one o f three struc tura lly and
functionally distinct gene subfam ilies, encodes a 370
KDa pro te ins and functions upstream o f p53.21 　The
ATM p ro tein regulates several cellular re sponses to DNA
breaks. PI 3-kinases are inhibited by wo rtmannin, wh ich
covalently modifies conserved ly sine residue s a t the ir
cata ly tic site s.22　 It w as repo rted that e topo side induced
apop tosis through activation o f p53 in response to DNA
damage in L929 mouse fib roblasts ce lls.23　The present
da ta show ed that w o rtm annin did not affec t the
phosphory lation of ERK and the expression of ERK s and
p53, suggesting the signa l transduc tion pathw ay m ight be
different from th is DNA damage pa thw ay.
Caspase s play a crucial ro le in the apop totic prog ression,
and they may p lay signaling ro le in the activation of othe r
proteases invo lved in othe r pa thw ay s. Pan-caspase
inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK , casepase-3 inhibito r Z-DEVD-
FMK and caspase-8 inhibitor Z-IETD-FMK did not
comp lete ly inh ib it shikonin-induced H eLa cell death.
Participation o f unknown apop to tic pathw ays m ight be
involved in shikonin-inducedHeLa cell apoptosis. These
findings suggest that ac tivation of ERK and p53 p lays an
impo rtant ro le in sh ikonin-induced apoptosis of HeLa
cells and functions upstream o f caspase ac tivation to
initiate the apoptotic signal.
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